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APC NetBotz Rack Sensor Pod 150 security access control system

Brand : APC Product code: NBPD0150

Product name : NetBotz Rack Sensor Pod 150

NetBotz Rack Sensor Pod 150, 610g, black

APC NetBotz Rack Sensor Pod 150 security access control system:

A-Link communication port
Deployment flexibility allows sensor pods to be up to 1000 meters from a compatible NetBotz appliance.
Rack mountable
Includes horizontal, vertical and toolless-mount capabilities.
Low profile sensors
Small sensors allow for placement flexibility.
Optional sensors
Add sensors to compatible NetBotz Appliances for monitoring temperature, humidity, fluid, vibration,
dust particles, etc.
APC NetBotz Rack Sensor Pod 150. Channels quantity: 6 channels, Certification: AS/NZS 3548 (C-Tick)
Class A,CE,FCC Part 15 Class A,GOST,ICES-003,NOM,VCCI Class A. Maximum operating distance: 1000 m.
Dimensions (WxDxH): 337 x 43 x 43 mm. Weight: 610 g. Package dimensions (WxDxH): 457 x 222 x 64
mm, Package weight: 1.82 kg

Features

Channels quantity 6 channels

Certification
AS/NZS 3548 (C-Tick) Class
A,CE,FCC Part 15 Class
A,GOST,ICES-003,NOM,VCCI Class A

Security

Maximum operating distance 1000 m

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 337 x 43 x 43 mm

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 45 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -15 - 65 °C

Weight & dimensions

Weight 610 g

Packaging data

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 457 x 222 x 64 mm
Package weight 1.82 kg
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